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To celebrate the launch of drivethruhosting's new PHP / mySQL hosting packages we are
offering for a limited time to the next 10 new signups 50%off the price of our regular PHP
Hosting Plan

Please quote this coupon XOOPS50 when placing your order

PHP Hosting Package:
500 MB HDD space
30 GB network transfer
10 databases
5 mySQL databases
$10.98/mo with coupon - fixed for life !

All packages come with an unconditional 30-day money back guarantee, 99.9% uptime
guarantee XOOPS CMS installation Plesk 2.5 control Panel Modernbill 3 account management
(upgrade) unlimited POP accounts webmail access, autoresponder, redirect, etc FTP access
PHP, Apache SSI, SSL support MySQL, PHPMyAdmin access 24/7 PHPLive, trouble ticket and
email support All of our servers are Dual CPU >900MHz with at least 1Gb of RAM, customized
RH7.2 with symmetric multi-processing and journalling ext3 filesystem, housed in DV2's 24/7
Atlanta datacenter. Our network provides fully burstable multihomed bandwidth with multiple
redundant connections and cisco routers and switches. We never overload our servers - current
load average is 0.01 I would also be happy to arrange a 14 day obligation free trial for you. you
can ping this IP 209.51.157.186 Matt@drivethruhosting.com contact me via PHPLive, email,
PM, trouble ticket Editors Notes: Great deal! I think I might look into this for myself.
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